
BUDDY- AND AFTED.—Before tie olection, the Pitts-
burgh Commercial Joanna was unremitting in its efforts

"to make tho peonlo believe:that Dr. McClintock;ono or the
Democratic candidates for the Legislature in Allegheny,
was in favor of the tariff of '46, and opposed to the, bill
of '42—nay more, was an out and out free-trade menl
Well the election is no sooner over, and the worthy Dec.
for elected ovethis wtiig competitor. Mr. Lee, than this

fme Journal is as anxious to show that the Doctor isledged to the Tariff of ,'42 and opposed to that of '46.

Afhis is what we call whistling out of both corners of the
'mouth rho same day. The Journal is certainly in a bad

fiC". It made the tariff question the issue between Om
D..ctor and his whig competitor, and the verdict is against
,its darling measure. It has ono consolation, however—-

body to which d!, Doctor is olected has nothing to
do with th'e question, and being largely Democratic, will
attend to its own duties, and leave national legislation to
Congress, so that it is not very material :whether ho is in
favor of one or the other.

ttrAuririm 11pLIANERY.--Po.33iPg Mrs. WARD'S Mil
linery establishMent the other day, we,, wore politely in-

vtd,to take a peep at her new stock of poiket-bock light-
en rs. We tried to back'out—made all the excuses we

could think of—plead business, politics, every thing, but
it was no use, in we must go, and in wo did go. for

',When a woman win, nl,e rin, you may depend on't
And when she won't, she won't, and there's nn end on't

And now, after having '•seen the Elephant," in the shape
of many of iho beautiful things for which husbads' and
/ethers' pocket hooks have to serer, we do not wonder
at the constant complaint of hard times. Lsdom, how
ever, will dress, nod although it is not absolutely neces-
saiy to make a walking milliner's silo of Mont to render
themlitetty, yet one rigned out id Mrs. W's. best sti 10,
ain't to be sneezed at, by no manner •of moans. . llnt
joking aside, Mrs. IV's. stock of goodsit ozn ti tly
tasty, and ample; and her work, accorang to a lady
stocis with us, who is somewhat of a connoisseur io such
matters, equal in every respect to the best. If any of
our Lady readers do not behove us they had better call and
examine for themselves.

The Gazette thinks if we knew how little its pet flank
attorney thinks of mi. we ••would keep quiet." Now,lit

would beef:le great consequence to us what that individu ,

al thought oven wet() he alt the Gazette claims him to be
—but when a man cannot run within 73 of hie party vote
among his neighbors, it is the height of impudence to
talk about what ha thinks of another.

-

CD" The editorof the Suvonnah Republican has eaton
a ',gnash steiginng 1054pottnds. The flavor waa tine;
the seed came from the Mediterranelin.—Boston Post.

The Editor of tho Republican was either a long time
at it, or is a pig. Either one is certain.

11:1'The Bubble, is the significant title of a weekly pa-
•per of pungency and tiwit, ou thu Punch plan, to be star-
ted in New York shortly. The names of Cornelius
Matthews, SlicorToster, Horace Greeley, and other illu-
minati of that ilk, are mentioned as contributors. WWI
such an array of talent the Bubble ought to sail down the
current ofpopular favor without bursting.

Weanzurut.—The Editor of the Gazette had an "ac-
cidental thought" this week. The only damage done,
we aro pleased to learn, was to ash him to "scratchingibis head."

Onto &At-rim—The election in Ohio for members
of the Legislature took place on the eamo day of our
eledion. The result 4a another Democratic vknory, the
Senate being a tie, and the House'a majority of Demo-
crate! Well thine Ohio!

GO The Commerpial having failed to produce any
proof of its charges against us. stands before the world
as a covicted libeller. In that .condition we are content
to let it go. with the simple remark of Uncle Toby to
the fly—"the world is wide enough for three and me."

try The Commercial is unkind to our good natured
arid extroemly amiable cotemporary of the Gazelle. It
should not call him a "wind-mild," When a "dutch-
men" would be so much more appropriate.

an-arm:D.—The "Second WashVon" had got na
far as Baltimore on his eecond tour to "eastern Ma•sa-
chusettn," when the thunder gust from Pennsylvania
drove him back to 'Washington in double quick time.—
If the 'old General never run front a Mexican he did
from the Democratic victory in Pennsylvania, that's cer-
tain.

CEr The Gazeitet culls upon tlie whige not to "be dis-
couraged." We presume the Editor has heard of tho
boy that whistled through a grave yard to keep up his
cuurage

IV/lOU:SALK REVENGE.—The news of the defeat of
the whip; in Pennsylvania produced such a spirit of ven-
geance at the Brooklyn navy yard, that orders were im-

" mediate)y given to discharge one hundred democrats
from employment—which was accordingly done.

...44`ptE TO Cal.lFOriglA.—Four of our young friends and
ownimen, Memo, Med, Truesdail, McCarter, and

IMSparren, left for the gold mines of California, on
Saturday. We learn by Telegraph that they arrived in
NbW York on Tuesday morning, and in two hours after
were on their way to Panama on the Steamer Ohio.—
Success attend them all.

air Upon mature reflection, the late Collector of the
Port at Eric htui concluded that he will not visit Harris-burg nest Winter.L—Gazette.

Apropos to the above, we loam that a letter has boon
received from the State Treasurer, in which he says
that "upon mutual reflection" he “has concluded that he
trillnot" remain in "Harriaburgh next" summer! • •

71PLANE'9 LIVER PlLLS!'!—This great remedy
for diseases of the liver. is ofmuch older date than sts in-

troduction to the public, lus discoverer, one of the first physicians
ut this country, need it for )cars itt his practice, before he ever an-
nounced it to the world. Theest:dance ofso man) quack reinedl•
is, heralded as possessing the most marvellous qualities for healing

disgusted anaccomplshed and well educted physician
w Iso naturally felt sonrdread of being confounded with the crowd
ofpretendere to the medicalart, nostrums were paraded In
tarry newspaper a, sot edge remedies fur all the ills that flesh is
her to. The representations of those to sellout hot pills had given
niter however. and the urgent solicitations by physician with
whom he had associated In his practice, and who had witnessed
the wonderful cure, effected by his remedy,at length induced him
Itmake It pub ie. 1

Sold by Carter StBrother and 3. 11. Burton. Erse, Pa.
THING IS CERTAIN, that Wistar's Balsam- of
Cherry is far the best remedy now used for all des-

tresslngcoughs and diseases of the Lungs. The cures being per-
formed are really astonishing the world Dr.Wistar'scelebrated
preparation is wholly an innocentremedy—bring composed prill-
elPaiiyof the Wild Cherry, nod extract of Pine; combined by a
yew medical proceis„ n lth the genuine Iceland Moss, another of
Nature's great cnratites forpulmonarydiseases.Rrsidtr .itS astonbating efficacy in the diseases above mentioned,
ae also find it a very effectual remedy in Asthma, the complaint
in al icli it has been extenaively used with decided success, even
in eases ofyears standing.

It notonly emanates from a regular physician but has been well
otted mall the complainis for which it is recomthended. 4at

)Jieeadvertisement
•

On Saturday morning last. after a lingering illness.31r. Tuoirss Porrsn. aged 33 years.
At the residenco of het brother-in-law, in Venango

Crawford co., on the morning of the 9th inst.. Manta,
site of AmosP. Ilitnebangh, of Letneuff tp., in this eetm-
tr.

ANNTED INl',%lU' lATELY. two or Once loads or good
HAY, on sut ,seription, at Ibis office. ocl3.

STRAYED onthe 711 t MIOTRATLa red heif
CALF

er ealf, about 7 month:,old. Has four %bile legs, lonic white on theflanks, a eroAs
°Hui'. and Ontho forehead. and a white spot on the shoulder..and hhout hall -the tail white. Any ``arsons gßing informationOf the name to /holm Siteeney Boot alaker, Suite Street oppositethe Fletoott{ Block, will be suitably rewarded.Erie, Oct 201,49. - / MS.(lA—MBElCKijieonetts, Muslin, Striped Plaid, Muslin Eng-thg‘t and in,ertings, Lisle bobnet do., Linen and Muslin Edg. ,Ines, lace , for sale at S. JACKSON.

lhoeha Cashmere,and BilkPlaid:longShawls rio., a Trthety of eileap Plaid Shawls for sale etthemute of S. JACKSON,
.raILLDIERIV PAZIOT OODS.11,1RS. CURl' tti woutd Nat rheLadies that she

G
has Jur(openedar I her .toek of Fall arid I inter Millinery, cotalprsing all of~.'ctt-r t tit Its, ecthi.lig of bonnts, Collars,

s, FlOwers,' e4trce.. a great variety of I tench worked Cuffs, Capegbtes. awl Cloqk Trittoni Fs, Zephyr Worsted, Zephyr Ml'btlea.r) PallilS,l'uree 1...1.4. Zephyr Scarfs. Kid Gloves, beetCu"ilif.with many other articles, all of which have been selectedP Ithgreateare by herself, any will ha sold al reduced prices.21 %Herafurnished as usual. Straw tentless cleaned to order., ll 'rue. vet. 7t. ' 3'sa 93.• .

rAia.AND WINTER nru.ixammtryt
MRS. FRAY would respeetftilly inform her friendsand patrons

that she laasjust returned from New York with a frill assort-
Inca of MILLINERYand FANCY GOODS, together with a large
and elegant assortment ofLadles' HATSand CAPSfor the fall and
wiener. Phe has also all kinds of pater'''. for Cloaks. Dresses and
Cana for Dress makers.

Mrs. P. will be prepaired toexhibit her goods and execute an
orders in her line from Thursday next. 11th ion. Her warmest
thanks are tendered to herfriends for their liberal patronage during
the past season. and scale, is aeoutlnuance of their favors.

Erlp.Get. 13. 1648. 22 .-t

DAVRIT DALT.
ASuperior. antele of Dairy 1331 t for stiliaso &Loomis.Public Dock.Erie, Oct. 13.

zessnorts: ; ZUZIONIIII
ELEGANT Fall Hat Ribbons high color, beautiM at ha per

yard together with good qualideeat ts at' T/BBALI3II.
=Wine PeLain's.

A compleutaasertment juithecived iotue good patch.. ai h
1% Perrt et ChospolOs.

TAILon,ING.
subscriber tenders his thinks to his Patrons for

"els • past favors, and takes this method of Informing them
ji that tie sti ll eolitlnues the above business at
/ No. 7. Parknow.Reed Itouso.The r ashions for Isln & be are Just received and lieAs. considers himself perfectly competent to imitate the

present modes in a satisfactory manner. Regular Jour-
', neymen Tailors only are imployed iti making COATS at
• this shop. Ilk prices arc as low as at any reepecaldy

Custom Shop in he United SLUM, MO will always Le
mind uniform. This is unquestionably the 'lest place for a man to
get fine Cloth made up to order, as the subseriberhas nothing to
do with Slop Cth ing.The Csofers branchexclusively being his
business, th e p bile are very respectfully solicited to leave th eir
orders here for nythtng in the above Ilne. Unprecedented sue-
cess in CUTTING warrants the subscriber in anticipating aeon-
tinuance of the favors of nil who wish good clothes.

NAVAL and MILITATV UNIFORMS made in the best possi-ble manner, having had much exper oncein this particular branch.
CUTTING. for others to make ups will be done as usual with

great tore.
Erie. Sept. LS, 1540. O. IS, KEENE.
Wanted immediately. 4or regular Journey men who under-

stand making fashionable clothes. None other than good me-
chanics need apply. K.

71.41 T zzt,
100lIAFF emves. nire d ish, PA received and Ibr' aide

cheaper than at anyother establishment in the 'el "et '
Sept. 8. 1840, ,T. W. 11109,R 8

Attractions and Arrivals of Goods

eibie,)

r Olt I' ALLAND TRIM.;AU.
till numeroui friends and the

• country at large, that he is now receiving from theeastern
eities and manufacturers, the largest and most extensive assaronent
of FALL and WINTER GOODS hebus ever before mitred la
this market. and wouldbrieflysay (with as little Miffing as pelt-

that hebas spared no time nor pains in the selection of ids
• ock, which has been bona/got:fitly tbreark and atsuch hatpins
es to del), competition, importers not ereeptedi) With
thin assurance I pledgemyselfg• tholethat wiab to buy Goods at
wholesale or retail, ttwtJam 'not to be undersold by any house In
this city, For _further particulars 'ale drop inat the COMM
opposite Brown! !Intl, and atamirlestyleandkekee. -

Mk 13. .

EttlNOES.—Freneh, English and German Merinong, all
grating and colors. Cell and see them. 8. IL DEWE.T'S.

Erie, Oct. A. ill

MULL—Cambric and Ledo Edging and Inserting. a good n.•
...II Corundum. d. R. DEWEY'S
Erie, Oet.n. 21747'L_ADIESand Gentlemen's id Gloves at. S. R. DFWEY'S. •

Erie, Oct. 9.
CIiIIIEETI NG. bleached and brown, very cheap

Erie. Oct. 8, • S. R. DEWEY'S.

SIIAWM. of every deseriti ion;and very cheap, at.
Erie Oct O. t3. R DEWEY'S.

OILVIIANS! COURT BALE.
PURSUANT to nit order of he Orphans' Courtof Erie county.

will he sold by public vendee, ourruesday, then°,th day of Or-
tober, on the prentisee; all the ihte est of llosers Soloman and Pol-
ly llogle, (beingeach the undesided tenth part) the following de-
scribed property to wilt—Seventy-liveacres of land in Conneaut
0%17010Pi Brie county, bounded and described ae follows: On the
West by the state line. on the north by the state Road. onthe east
by the land ofßanipson Pope, and on the South .hy the 'lnds of
James Kennedy. The land is subject ttf a Knoll balance of pur-
obtuse money now duo
' Terms madeknowu on day ofsale.

1110RRINGTON,Guardian.
By orderof; the °Owl, August 0, IBM
3t20 ' JAbIES SKINNER, Clerk,

'Sate and Caps for the Porlicdo.,,ct
PRICES REDUCED ONE-THIRD..--SPLENDID 114TS

FOR sioso—CLOTil CAPS FOR CENTS.

SSMITH.Hewes. No. a, Mermaid*, would respeetildly In.
• form his friends and the public. that he has received front

New Yorks splendlu stock of Rata, Caps. and Pura, which will
be sold at the above Reduced Prices. Mao. that he has added
great facilitiesfrir Manudicturing. and will be adding daily to
that.branch ofhis business, and to his stoek of good'.
rteoll and e PRICES. Oct. 6,1510.-n2l.

iTi k 'li
Tllefarrowingarticles belonging tattle SteamerMichigant will

be sold at Auction onthe Dock. at the Ware House efltievers.
Cook& Walker, onthe let day of November nest at 10o'clock, A.
M.. all on account 1.1.8. NavyBernell". viz= -1000 loi. Wroueet Iron (scraps.

1030 " Grate Sam (old,) an a quantity ofBerl* Copper.
Also.

_

DDamaged GlobeLamm3 Thermometer Cases, , . - .
*Broken Lamps, mut
3 Spy lasses. • •. - , . •

Oct... - el
irIARPETI G'and OIL CL Tll9.—Au entire new oneartunnn
IL/ including gio new Mai Palms, recently COMO Old that rue
Haitenni= anit cheap, at waiturra

ERIE COUNTY, OFFICIAL--1848.
C. Com. Senator. Apsenibly, Sheriff.

P
,
.
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.

P 2 nr aa :4
DIA

F.
PDISTRICTS . 7 -

Erie, E. W. 155 81 136 97 150 149, 20, 79 1.58 i 17. 153. 53
W. W. 154 8-1 1011101 184 1731 80; 831 1991 1.0 181' 85

McKean. 137, 38 135 38 135 127 32 MI 130 43, 138' 37
Fairview, 167'. 32 166. 30 161 142 30 29 102 29, 139" 30
Siam:Vied. 1701, 55 105142 169 158 62 59 108 SC 128 32
Conneaut, 151 i 44 •1511 45 150151 45 4.5 152 43 152 43
Waterford. 1115; .33 Jai 33 02'105 63 53 193-631103' 53
ilarborcrcek, 136! 79 199 73 13113 t 70 69 111 63 1 11111 71
North Fart. 113,119' 14'110 113; 03 119 512 94 111 24 119
Greenfield, 45; 211 It 24 491 49 21 20 ,47 18 42 24
11.10,,, . 941 50i 59 51 601 60 60 56 00 '.56, 58 50
l'enanco„ n 311'70 31 771 77 TA 32 70 32. 761 32
Washington, 117 52 116 51 117 103 59 62 91 771 117; .53
Greene. 01 0.1 63 61 65 62 02 69 07 091 611 02
Elk Greek, 114 25 113 05 111 78 991 28 113 117 i 1111 95
Amity. 25, 51 2.1.51 25 23 51 51 23 51 23, 40

St $.5. 39 36 101 40 33 33 41 39 431 32Concord,
Wayne , , 18 391 17 40 181 18 39 30 10 36 'l3',, 41
Lett/Awn; . 36 se, 30 se 36 36 se as 33 10 '331 59
4;irard, • 190 895 1871 80 10111162 81 85 100 87 1901 4+B
mulcted, 010 78 014 80 211 193 75 75 210 815 211! 77
N. Knet bor. 37 34 37 31 38,' 37 31 30 37 31 30; 31
Walerd. bor. 30 39 37 32 36, 30 39 39 37 32 331 32
Edinboro, 21 14 20 14 291 17 13 12 .7 29 .02 12
Franklin. 42 II 41 '046201n 1? 43 111 42, ID
Waftsburr„, WI 10 17 18 18; 19 16 17 21 111. 24. 10
Girard bor.' 44 2.3 43 1 26 41' 37 24 21 42 26 43 1 20

----
—'--

tOTAI„ R L-1 tt-' cf. t•NI
_ r j, r. ,

i -I

cow,
r0.."."
02 y

Auditor. D.o Auditor D. of

o S a •
"0g 3 "3 u

`P :7 • •

C, F

7 1

W. 151 E 2 151 E 3 Elk Creek, 114 99 114 1/8
•• • W. IV. 163 ES 169 84 Amity, 23 St 23 II

sPliNan, 138 37 130 37 Concord, 41 .3:1 41 33
l'aorviety, 159, 29 157 .W Wayne, 18 39 19 39
sprinalleld, 168 52 168 52 Lelhenli, 36 458 33 .58
4 'ons.enfit. 152 44 151 45 Girard, 109 88 199 68
Waterford. 191 53 97 54 11111creek, 210 75 969 65
Ilarborcreek, 132 714'133 69 North East bar 36 31 36 31
North East, 11.1 112 113 112 {Vatercord bor 35 32 as 32
Greenfield, 49 21 42 21 Edinboro 211 13 20 13
Union,

-, 69 50 9./ 59 Franklin. 41 10 38 9
Venango. 77 32 77 32 Wattaburg, 20 10 20 16
Washington, 116 52 110 51 Girard bor 43 20 42 25
Ofeene, 04 62 01 62 ~

—

Total, 2474 13.572451 1363
TYRobert Cochran, A. W. Brewster and C. M. 'Finals were

elected trmieett, of the Erre Academy; and David Bo3ed, John J.
Findley. Wm. Judson and O. 1). Hendry'. of the Waterford
Academy.

HEI.F IIAROW Alt k...*—A goodassortment joltopened and for
t,. -1 sale cheap by GEO:TELMA;& SON.

AT FIR ; 8 mightbe prevented by free application of theCr" Ohio k'ire, and Weather Po.f
22,000 lbs. Odds celebrated and truly valuable articles, (slate

drab and ebocolat colors,) just received and for sale by
(let lit, CARTED. & BROTHER. ,

A FlNV:stock of laded tine slip*. Buckskins. Walking Shoe*.
11. India Rubber Overrihoes.and Bove and Men's Boot* and
shoe*, a good supli y for sale cheap, calland tee for yourrelreit and
oblige S. JACKSON.

Young limn, Gunpowder, and Black Tea, of the beet
_L quality for sale by &S. JACKSON.

iIEIVING Tobaccoof the very best kind, fortr .jlettxKsoil,
A GI )0D ofWaller Yearley, some very 'lice, for

male eileaur at tile store of S. JACKSON.
TR.StI. Linen and any quantity or Bleached !Shirting and very

cheap at the .iure of • S. JACKSON.
AI.APACA, an, quantityBlack Figured and plain changable

ilk worp,obatnellaus mohair lurtre&e., for sate by
Ere. Oct.l). S. JACKSON.
DEPOT Or CARPENTER'S & JOINER'S

Too's,No. 5 Oheapaido.
fIARPENTERBand Joiners willnod a good assortment ofTools

consisting in Part of Bench and Moulding Planes, Ploughs,
Match Plane... Hand, Panel and Back eats. Augurs.Augur Dins,
Brace and Dins, Framing. Ducks Dill and Penner Meseta. iron
and steel Squares,Try Squares. Plane Irons. Drawing Koives.Adzes. broad and hand AseA.. &c., &c.. The above were par.
chased of the Manufacturers and Importers and are to be sold at
a swill Infra= for ready payor approved credit.

Erie. Oct. Zit. ct:o. SEL.DEN & BON.
UfIXNG OUT TIZZLZINGINZoDAPAili:vOullATim77o FIRE. DRY GOODS AND

G'L JEIV Y7010; THAT 1:11IR 'E ITT 114E 1r Vci 117IiF ECI I;.A.ECES b4RI in COLD
111 0- 111;17ARZal

IsROSENZWEIG & Co have Just returned from the eastern
Is cities, awl are now receiving their Fall and Winter supply of
Dl' V Gomm, FANCY GOODS, READY'AIADE aILOTHING,
&c.. n hich they are enabled to offer to their 4iumerous customers
and the public generally, at prices far below those of any former
season. Their: goods haveall beeieselected with thegreatest care,
and us ill be found to be one of the largest and inost splendid stocks
of Fail and Winter Goods ever offered' in this dity. As ninny
of these Goods have been purchased-of the importers per the la-
te.d arrivals from Europe, the subscribers are confident that they
can otter to their. customers the ye-3, , newest styles of Ladies
Dress Goods, comprising English, French, Swiss, Irish and SCOiCil
Goads. together null a lull assortment of American manulacture.
and cheaper than can lab found elsewhere.

'('heir Stook con,ists to part of the fAlowlngt
SILICS.—Rich figured, changeable, brocade; small plaids and

strips, satin de Chum, twilled, rich Flouard, Dalian. Gross de
Rhine. Fros de Afrique, Chameleon, &c.

DI ILYLIit'DE LAlNES.—Suberp Pais designs; very rich and
high colored, On crimson, green, and blue grounds, the styles of
which, it is belived, are superior to any heretofore otTen,d.

cAsumERE.S.—Ne Pitts Ultra styles. with therichest coloring
and in great variety+. These goods, or the designs, are obtained
front the French .I.llrostalos,:- in Faris, and front oriental de
Si gm?1

KRINOES,—French, Oerman and English manufacture—a
large proportion, ordared expressly by us, for the best trade, con-
sisting of every variety ofcolor, offered at reduced prices.

RIBBONS.—An exterisilve variety ofthe newest and and richest
styles. embracing one of the most desirable assortments ever of•
fered in this market.

C • pr y
DOM V -TIC AND STAPLE; GOODS

A Large - stock ofCalico,from 6 cents tole cents per yard:Bleach-
ed nod IIliblenelked Moslins, front 6 cents upward; fled Tickings
and Checks, n full supply ofall qualities awl prices, Irish Linens;
T.thle Damask, Russia and Scotch Diapers; Napkins; Table Dia-
per-; Crash awl Dowlas; Scotch and Nlanctester Gltighatm;Salt-
ineuni Kentucky Jealt,,,and Illue Drills; all, of which will be sold
cant prices thatcannot fall to please and without fear of coupe-

CLOTHING FOR THE MILLION!
Under this bead we have now on band, ready for sale, the /ar-

rest. nuntfashionable and varied assortment of READY-MADE
CLOTHING ever offered in Erie; all of which have been selected
under our immediate inspection, intern atIST MUST OBTAIN A
PRUNERENCE—together with one ottteelioicest selections of Im-
ported fine Blnck, Blue, Brown, Olivennil Drab French, Belgian
and Euelish CLOTHS, that Ims ever been brought to this city.
Also, [thick and Fancy French Cannimeres; New Style Fancy Vest-
tugs and Cravats; Silk Under Shirts and Drawers; Linen Cambric
and silk llankercblefs, and a One assortment of Gloves, (foolery,
and Suspenders.r 7 Dont forget the place New Jew Store, No. 1, Fleming Block
mate Street.

Eric, Oct. 13, Ma. • 21
I:q' .1:•ri; P-!. Z•l~L4r%>s ~•#

I) TAM & SANFORD. having by recent purchases, made such
IL additional supplies as them:irked demands. now ellirr for sale
a general arid well selected stock of Heavy and shelf Hardware.
Among their stock. arc all kinds of. '

IRON, 81111.3,, NAII.Pr AND SPIKES,
Horse Shoes, Anvils,Bellows, Vices, Mill. Mutiny. and Cross Cut

Saws, Sheet, liar Lend and Pipe, Shovels, Grain Scoops, Spades'
Iron Bars, Strap II inges, Ilny Knives. Mat3hle Castings,a good a;"..
sotto:rem of

Mee'antes Tools, Bans, Scritts, Lock, •
Latches. trolls, ilammers, 11.sehets,Tilisl 11,1413mM Plane Irons,

Cllit,,de, Augurs Bats. Band, Panne's. Compass, Relloe, 'Amnon,
Rib era, lluvek, 'Pry, Squares, ere Oh-

tkirMn. e:sANFoRD.
• _

DRITANIAind JAPANWA RE.--clodee and Tea rots, Crindle
J-J Lamps. etc. etc. REEL) & dANFORD.
['MOPPING. Broad and Hand Ares; alma Shingle and Lathing
kJ Dote hent and Adm-, %limitedand for nipeacap at tho Hard.
ware Store two, & SANFORD

CUTTELRY.—The largest assortment of, Pocket and Table
Cutlery that was ever In town, can be faund'at.

Oct. 13. R.I,IED & SANFORD,
[RASA and Glar, CurtainVino.—..l new lot Just received.
I" Oct 13. RFXD & SANFORD

CULTIVATOR TEEII I.,Itiehave purchased the right of set-
linga few ofRoger's Patent Cultivator Teeth.

Oct. la. RECO 6c SANFORD.
NO. 5, ONSIAPSIDD.

New rail St Winter Cho ode.
T111: subscribers arc now receiving their stock of Fall and min-

ter Goode, eoneiftiug of
DRY OHODs, CROCKERY,
HARDWARE, GROCERIES,

Iron, steel. Nally, Anvils. Vices,chains; &e. &c. We do not
cast that we have the largest stork, or to sell ehea per than can be
purchased in New York, but ploige ourselves to sell as cheap ns
the cheapest in the "little town of Erie."

ris I. 13. GEO SELDEN & SON.
DLSS GOUDS.—The ladies can find a rich assortmentNic;lßprieing tic Crape Victoroeus (something newt, ills°,

pia lig'd set Ito A med. satin) stripe and embridderett Cashmeres
and all Wool ()clones. French Mentions, (highcolors,) scarlet and
other fashionable Dress Coeds and Trimming:it

Oct. 1.1. WRIGHT'S Corner.

OPO.RTOIVIAN 1101
lIE subscribers nould respectfully call the attention ofSports-

_L men, to their assortment of,Sporting accoutrements
imported and manufactered. In addition to their own mann
(tame they have Just received front New- York to In=
vomit of well finished double anti eingle barrelleti Shot Guns, Pis-
tots, Powder Flasks. and Shot Pouches: caps, 81101 andLead. MI
of the above articles will be sold cheap for ready pay. Call and
see, at No.4, French St. G. A. OFNNETI' do Cu.

Erie. Oct. 13, 1319. .211

Groceries, Provisions,Wines,Xdquoon, Sows*
• " 110thrOlvoCigekorY$41.14.c

WEOLI7BALI & RETAIL AT
R. A. BAKER'S, CHEAPSIDE, ERIK. PA.

WHICH he otters for CASH as cheap as they can be bought in
Bultilo. He would especially call the attention of Coun-

try-Merchants and mlie.s to his large assortment of reinium To-
bacco and good young Hyson Teas, which he will sell very cheap
at Wholoinle.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
Sugars than 6 to 10 cents; Java Coffee 10 cents; Raisins from 6

to 120 cents; Currents 121cents; Young ilyson Tea Rout 50 to 75
cents; Imperial Tea 75 cents; Pouchong and Eatra Olong Tea
from 621 to 75 cents tier pound, &c.

FlRM—Codfish, %'. hire Fish. Mackerel, Herring, &c.,
WINES AND LIQUORS.- By the Bartel or Gallon. Whiskey from 20 cents, to $1 75,

Brandy froin el to 91 per gallon. H weet Malaga Wine el. Pure
Juice Port Wine 53. good Purl 5.1, pure Holland Gin 11250, &c.,

TOIIACCO AND Sk.GARS,
10 Boxes Cavendish Tobacco,"Letiro."

• 10 Honey Dew "Banks."Mrs. Miller's,Goodwin & pro's and John Anderson's Chewingand Smoking Tobacco.
Havana and Principe Segare froin437 to830 per M.
• HARDWARE, CROCKERY & STATIONERV.

YANKEE NOTIONS.
Frincy,soap, pocket books, perfumery, Lubin's extracts, cologne.

&c.: purses, shawl pins. tooth brushes and hair brushes, tine and
dressing combs, ladies back combs, wood and horn pocket combs;
Jew's harps, violin strings and bridges, thimbles, steel guards,segos cases, rabbits, tin trumpets, linen thread, black silk, slate
pencile.suspenders, snuffboxes. fish hooks and lines, &c., &c.,

The above, with a hundred other articles, will be sold at Whole-
sale and Retail for the very lowest rates for CANII. hip motto ismall profits sad quick sales. Please give me a call and ifmy pri-
ces don't suit, do not buy. ROBERT A. BAKER,Erie, Sept.2o, CheapsWe, Erie. n2O.

"Pittsburgh and Erie Rail-Itoad Company."
BOOKS or the Subscription of the C/lIIIILII snick attic *. Pitts-burgh and Erie Rail-Road Company," will be opened at theMonongahela Muse in the city of Pittsburgh, and the Reedblouse, in the Borough of Erie. on the 111th of November, Isl9.and kept open for at 1001 X ME hours for ten consectitlvepridicaldays The Commissioners bythemselves, or acommittee duly ap-pointed, will attend at the times and places mentioned, to receive
subscriptionsagreeably to the provisions of the act of Assembly
incorporating said Company. Cueiir.efl M. Itsen, SiJAH.IO THONIPIION, X. .

GILES SEMEN iJOHN VINCENT.
WILLIANI KELLY. 6-TllO/11E1 11. BHA., vt.
JAMES WMIIAXII. gi

03 The Chronicle, Commercial, and Gazette, Erie; Journal,
Meadville; Whig, Mercer; Gazette. Newcastle; Whig, Butler;
Argus, Beaver; Gazette, Journal, and Post, (weekly) Pittsburgh,
will copy and continue publications for 30 days, up to the time
mentioned for opening Books. Oct. 0-n2l.

.Vall and Winter Millinery.-
.

MRs. WARD would respectfully Inform the Ladies of Erie
and vicinity, that she has revel red an elegant ashortment of

Lan and Winter Millinery, consisting of Bonnets. Cape, chit-dren's Hats, Head Dresses, &c , Ste„ also. a choice seloctiou of
&Shoup, French Flowers. Satins. Watered Silks. Velvets, Blond.Face, &e..which she will be happy to show tier Mends and cus-
tomers onTuesday the 11th Inst.

Mrs. W. Is now prepared toexecute all orders entrusted to hercore withneatness antl dispatch.
Erie, October0, 1840.

Adm bast:styes Notico.
LTITTERS testrtn3entary on the ,estate of Silas Gray, late of

Concordtownali fp, deceased, having bed' grantedffiesubscri-bete, notice is herelty given toall persons indebted to *aid estate
to make immediate payment, and those having claims asnipet said
estate, to present them properly, authenticated for eettletilent.

jEDIUTGAN GRAY. tWILLIAM GRAY,
Erie, Oct. 13. /819• • Gal

sum GOODS NEW GOODE} SI
JIIBI'received at the New York Store a large and splendid lot

of Fall and Winter Dress goods of every, style and paltren.
Also. Laces. Ribbons, Fringes, and Dress Trimmings °tail der
trillions, which will be sold at a very sinall advance from cost.—
and quiteas low as can be bought west of New York city. ratil
and see, and If you arenot satisfied don't buy.

13. ri.POWERS,'State Street.
Erie, Oct. 13, 11110. N0.6, Donnell Stock.

• WANTED
2000 PAIRSof good sized Woollen Socks.

Erie, Oot. 13. C. M. TIBBALS
ATTENTION 2IVENTBODIOI

lam nowreceiving my large!and well selected !welt ofDry goods
Crockery,and Hardware. invoicing Something near Fifty thou-sand Comprising Osgood an assortment Weyer offered in tins city,

at prices that cannot fail to suit. Please callland examine for your-
selves at the cheap store of SMITH JACKSON.- - -

P. S.-4 am expecting invOteereof my large!quanity of crockeryby the lbw arrival. 8. J

PLAY and Figured De Lain all wool, and other cheap Detaint. at the store of 8 JACKSON.
BLACK French Cloth from 62 to SOper yard, for sale at

S. JACKSON
I3LACK, Brown Greenand Cadet lolled Broad Clothe at all

prices for bale at S. JACKSON.
LiltBUN, Black, klora In Clarit, Brown. and Blue French Ma

reno, for elle cheap at the Store of S. JACKSON.

BLACK, Blue, Plaid, Striped and other Fancy Cagrimeres for
sate by S. JACKSON.

LACK, Blue, and mixed Satinets, Tweeds, Kentucky JeansB &c for sale cheaplby H. JACKSON. ,

J4AMES oRI G. (.11).i. The Ladies will find a good as-
sortment, French Merirmes. Caßlaineres, fle Lains. Chamilion

[mitre. Mohair Lustre. Alapachas of all colors. Gingham*.Cali-
cos.&c. just o ned rit GEO. SEISION & SON.

PLAID Long Shawls for side by
(EO. SELOON & SON

BONNET Ribbon% Gimps, Fringe. Artilletal,Elowet%for sale
by GEO. SELDON Or. SON.

BROAD Clothe, Cassimeres, Sat/netr, Tweeds, Kentucky 9 Jeansa good assornheut. OKO. riEI.DEN & SON.

~...__

.._,ti..
~,,,,,

,i,ii,,',41,,,,1,1
, _ ,:m._

~,,.,..,„,,„,•.,,,,„„

Wr.. ..,intt to rate.. ..iNTERImpcutntioni of Goods horn Europe. also (row AmeriNin
Manufacturers, which wilt increase our stock to about SIXTY
thousand.

Our No. I. will be inereh'sed to onehundred tone of well assorted
Iron, Steel, Nails, Spikes, Chains, Crowbars. Wagigi Boxes, Sheet
Iron, Copper. Tin Plate. Wire. springs, Axle Arms, &c. IronWarranted tbr 3 cents pe pound.

No ti is replenished with a good stock of GROCERIES at for-
mer prices, while they have advanced in other places full 40 per
cent.

Ourstock OrStaple DAV; GOODS at No. 3 is very large, which
we Wiil job orretnli below summer priees--also, Traveling Hags,
Satchels, Men and Boy's Caps. Boots nod Shoes, Rubber Over-shoes, Umbrellas. Window and Wall Paper.

The SilAWLS and SILKROOM is now supplied with a verylarge and rich stock of Shawls ofall kinds—Dress Silks, Satins,
French and English Merinoes, Mous de Lain, Cashmere, d' EcossGimpsand Fringes, new style ofvet rei Gimps. Gent. and Ladies.
Kid and lisle Gloves, Muffs, Thread. Silk and Brussles Edgings
Inserting', Millinery and One Dress Goodsof every nameand va-
riety ofNew York !laces.'

Our Importation of SWEEP 11AUMWARE Is now beginning
to nrrive—afroour Saddlery Hardware. Carrageand Co‘ach Trim
mings—iu fact our large stock In the above line cannot be excel ledwhich we guarantee to sell as !owns New York Jobbers.

Our importation of CROCKERY from 'Liverpool we shall begin
to receive next week. with it discount In price offull 20 per centWe are replenishing daily our Mock of CARPETS, 'Rugs, Oil
Cloths, Mats, Looking Glasses, &e., at No. N, which we will sell
at our usual low prices.

The great fact has been fully tested and confessed by hundreds
—the EMAIL.; Store in the little town of Erie can and does sell
large quantitiesof goods daily as low as allyJohbers Inour Atlantic
Cities. - HENRY CADWELL.

Erie, Oct. °. 21

LADIES and ChildrenShoes, a goodassortment.
DllO. SELDON 84 SON.

NEIV7' rax,t, & WZNT B GOODS.
lAM now receiving n splendid assortment of Fanatic! Winter

goods of the most desirable styles, to which my customers are
particularly invited •As to variety and cheapness my present
stock will compair with any other in this city; consisting in part
of French Merinos of huequality and every desirable color and
e bade; light and dark Blue Green, Scarlet, Crimson. Cherry. light
and dark Drabs Drowns, Royal Purple.111 n roon, Black and Blue
Black Also same varieties ofcolors and shades in English Me-
rinos. Alpaccri Lustre& Silk and Cotton Warps, Silk %%Tarps from
38 to 55 per yard Cotton do from Is Gil to 45,a1l the variety of col•
ors all Wool Plain Long Shawls and pain colors very heavy
from, i 3 to Slai (1)o.1 Scotch Gingliamswarranted 4.1.4 collars le
per yard an ondieis variety of other gdods to numerous for an ad-
verti..einent. To all who wish to purchase please give me a call
for I Mil determined tosell Goodscheap for ready pay or approved
credit. _ C. M. TIBBALS, Cheagside.

Erie, OCtober 13,1.49

G"'4;lllAMS.—Seotch, French and Amican Cieliartmfor sale
very cheap by. - 8. R. DEWEY.

TAILORING WELL DONE AND cramp.
TAE noderslgned respectfully tenders his thanks to

thepublic for their liberal,patronage, and begs leave
to Inform his trends that he still continues the Tailoring
Business at his oldBland, a few doors east of the Erie
Bank, and solicits a continuance ofpast favors. Having
received the Fall and Winter Fashions, he is prepared to
eitcuteall orders entrusted to bin care in the latest and
Most approved style. The subscritier having no work
doueexecpt under his own eye, pledged', himself to give
complete satisfaction tohis customers, and in all cases

where he fails to doso, to pay for the goods: •
Ladies desirousof having either Riding or Traveling Habits made

to order, and the latest:in and neatest style, will do well to give bin,
a Call.

NAVAL AND MILITARY CLOTHING mhde to order.
N.R. CUTTINGon the shortest uotice and at- the usunt price

JOHN GOALUING.
Erie, sept. 2.2., ISIO. 10.

oz. z• Avv,rwszz. Tau:

• 4 •
.
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Risricz • STILL LV

THE FIELD "" N

- r .OACB PZiINOIPLE.
TIMISsubscriber would beg leave to Inform his friends and the
IL public thal he has justopened for the fall, the largest and4dlassdrttnetitofCLOTHS,CAßSlMEßEB AND VES'EINC,s,

thathas ever been' offered In this market and which will be died
at the low. at prices for CASH. ' Much has been said by 1101130 inthetrade about slop-shop clothing, unprecedented success lb coi-
lingcustom work, ace. Not wishing to be considered foolish, we
cut short by raying to those who wish to havetheirtiothing wide
toorder, that they can have their measures taken, mid Clothing
made. andifnot pleased with thetn`when finished.they will nut
he asked to take them away. We dont with ourfriends z o thinkwe are gaslng, but would have them CALL AND EN AMINE
goods and prices for themselves. We will be happy at all times
to show our goods and compare Price?. cut or mike with the
best in this or ally other city. We will have at all times, n tare
and good assortment ofREADY MALE Cll.o'l t; ligofPreis nnd Frock Coats, Over Coats, Ruttiness Coals. rine lc Coals.
Pants; Vests. Shirts, Cravats, Suspender., Lamb's Wool Under
Shirts and Drawers, die., ace., Which will be sold ,ns cheap as
the cheapest. Persons wishing to mutt) we clothing fur CAsli
will do well to call and examilie Claodsand My elotbiru
breathy myself and all made in Roe. and is wnrtanted to I e ns
well madeas any shopin the place can make. We do not t whit
to &last, but invite eotnparrison. The subscriber Is determined
ter selt forCASII. and flAsli ONLY. Which must be obvious to
all men to be the only true method ofdoing a Retail business. pro-
tecting, as it does, both the buyer and the seller againsi lossts
consequent upon thecredit system.Custom work and tutting done to order on reasonable terms.

JOIIN M. JUSTICC.
Pale, Sept.%) 18,19. •.

SHOE-S.—Tim Ladies eaurind nt. No. 1. Reed flouro. rut nie neve
styles of Welkin Shoes; aloe, a good assorunent of Children's

Shoes and Gaiters. Please eat! and examine. J. D. CLARK.
No. /.oozOnCorcial Exchange,

FRENCH EITEET, ERIE, Serr, 25, leo.
'TIDE New Goads are coining—coming—coining, and willsoon
1 all be here,crowding the shelves and show cases. and cover-

ing the tables and bores in imposing pilesfrom oneend of the roomknown as the .01.1/JEW SToßki." OnFrench street, inthe (Wier,
In truth the largest. prettiest and cheapiest Priock of Goods ever
brought to this town will be ready for inspection and gale at any
store in a few days, My friende will be pleased to learn that
have made arrangement fin importing my China and Glare Ware
(not from Butfale) from Europe. lam looking for the lintinvoiceevery day. Among the goods received andopened, a few rt ill be
noted:

French, English and Gennan Merinoes and Cashmere. satin
stripe and changeable Mohair Goods. Alpacas ofevery color and
shade. Drocha, Cashmere and Plain Worsted Shawls, Glace Thi-
bet and plaidLone Shawls, plain and plaidblack Italian and Gro
deRhine Silks,checked and chatnelon Silks.satin Turksilk Vol et
Trimmings, sewing silk Fringe's. Turky Red Drapery and Borders
embroidered certain Muslin's. bonnet and belt Ribbons, purse
Twist, steel Clasps and bends. me., 4c .,

Also, French Ilrondeleth and Doeskins and Fancy Cassius's-fro
Merino, Cashmere, embroidered and iigored Silk Veining's, Silk
Velvet and heavy Satins Vesting,.

In n few dap' I will [(refs ,'23 pieces of Ingrain Venetian and
Tapestry Carpets also. a few pieces Floor Oil Clolll+. Which
will sell at Buffalo prices. MUSES Eocll.

NOT-i,-ItZI3D 110111311,
importation upon Importationl

FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS.START NOT:_

T.lIE New Goods we are receiving were imported, not. however
by ourselves, from any farther cast than New York. where

even in that great emporium many an Importer bee. to his utter
dismay, seen his goods selling in the auction room at itra-tkardo
their cost. Onr Goods, we observe, were purchased in New York
and here is oar motto: '

wE WILL CONTINUE TO UNDEPSF.LL AS riscr.4
Let the arrivals purport io be from Mautlfaentrers.dirert from En-
rope. or direct from Asia. across the Pacille.or across the Atlantic
—Let the goods be puffedon the high or low premix. system, by
advertisements bearing the devices of Empires, K Ingdoms or Re-
publics, and displayed by Old Jews, NewJews, or Gentiles. in one
or two, or even eightroom stores, No. I, Reed Dottie will stain.
tans the well earned reputation of the CHEAPEST:

"A large stock ofDry Goods already opened for examination, and
teeny more corning. In fact our impurtatiou will not Close until
the demand Seines. J. D. CLARK.

Erie, Sept 94 11049. ,

COAL BECOVELS,

iiiME's No. Ccan be fdund at the Hardware Store.
REED & SANFORD.

No.3Reed noun.August IS. I
rrosh Green and tilackTeas, •
et the Avaij of i 1w Palo 71sa Company.

TIIISday received , and aft Importedsince the &et of Februa-
ry tact, and warranted first quality, put up in quarter, half

pound and pound papera, and sold at the following pricer, and
the same quality and price at all times and to all persona.

'GREEN , 'BLACK
Young Ilyson sweet cargo 50 :Oolong, rich flavor. 50

do do I 72/ do plantation growth. 7a
do do fine cargo ; 70 llowquas Minute, rich and
do Silver Leaf 11 00 highly flavOred, •75

Old Ilyson -75 to 100 Ne Plus Ultra, 150These Teas may be returned, and the money refunded. It the
qualitydoer not snit. I •• I. 11. BURTON,Fate, June 2, IM9. i No Sliced Boone.

DIM GOODS, DRY GOODS,
T AM now receiving ever day my Fall and Winier stock ofDR
/ (GOODS, which I invite the attention of the citizens ofErie and
vicinity, to call and examine goods and prices before purchasing
elsewhere, as my terms are Cash and no humbug, and my whole
attention paid to Dry Goode exclusively, I feel and hold u) self
bound not to be undersold this side of the "Atlantic ."

Uric. Oct. 0. S. R. DEWEY.
fLK, SILK,—A few pattern* of very nice Unmeleon Satins owlS Gro de Rhine elllks, will be found et.

Oct. O. S. R. DEWEY'S.--Surte Street.

1(0 TANSILME SIM
. rairbanke.Clenuine Baal° llttuit

Ilicauhacribere haringPurchased Fairbanks
We scale Palerns, addemployeda workman. Mr.
had a long esterienee in their manufacture.
the public thin they *renew prepared tofur niab t
superior to anything ofthe kind ever offered in t I

Thesubsenbera would elm Cautiontheir Me
chnalti; worthlessante lea purporting to be raid)
itropanrible itinerant viinkee pedlera—ra wax r
Ire ankle. • True iblioiiing areour prices.

if avScales. o( 4 Toned's:2.
Coal Scales, of 1 ton drott,
PlatformScales, 1800 draft.

Do. do. do., with holollng levet '
audseton trucks,

Do. do 1200lbs. draft.
Do t do. do. onArtickp. wish hoisting

Phil-banks' dowrieas lbot.
Do. - do. do. 1eno lbs.
Ho. do. do. 150u,0u trucks 'a

IP tr,
500 Us.Do. do., to

Mai fnrklagscale.3nollN
Counte.r seal... oz. to 'Jun lbs.. idattonn.Go I oz. thaa lbs. platform k Stony. t.Dales Counter Seale.bras lever. 4 hz. $l -1 lbs. d

A'l the above MfIiCIPJI are warraaci. Those wit
a goo.l 31111 reliable z. ,ealr are raquented teuive us a
nvin•li rah:el...nearly opposite the Farmers Hotel.

G. n. 8r.14Erb:. May 20. !NO.
BRASAOLOoEI3.

T lIT DAY and 30 Dour Clacks, varlowi style
I'4 tan,: educed pikes,

Marine, Oreular and oilier Time Places

Erie inly.7. _ _ _

LRAD IN 1111,..-The subscriber keel constantly on
linnd IL A. Vuhnestoek & Co's warm pure Mite

Lead. and isprepared to slit It by the quantity at mall advance
from Pit tsbareh cost, by the sing:rs

' eg. (23 pounds.) at two dol-
lars, This brand in now euueiler se bed in Anaret. A supply
received nearly everyweek, nud cunsequeutly be lad nt all times
ea, on. J. H. BURTON.

Erie, June 2, 1212: 1 3

Anar sopTc=m-- -vcr9o2. viruou
fTIIC

ii.e tvuOLEN ACTORitsubscriber, propriet of the above named establishment,
would announee in Wool Growersand the puldie In general.

that helms had nu of blit Maelnenery thoroughly repaired, and
ha% log employed experienced milkmen Inall thedifferent branch-
ed of thebusiness. he Is nog . prepared to Manufacture Wool with
neatness and disoateli. into thefollowing nrtieles namely —Plain
Vioths,Cmealmeres, Tweeds, Elan nels.Showls, 812 nkeb, Ace. Ile
1401.0 prepare,' to make

WATFR PROOF CLOTH.
which 1.1.2r superior 10 Oil Cloth for Over (loots.

17'Cadtom Carding. ClothUrem iifgand Spintiio
tiOtlee. Alqkinds of the country Produce taken l
liberal discount mode for rind'. Friends and the m
are invited togita hima call, and he &smirks them I
provements that he has madeareonward. Iteing
keep up with the improvements of illage, he hope
ed in his eiforLi. CV!

Formerly Gouge 111
Mllereek, llf ay 0-ozu

doneonshort
r work, and
hlk generally
hat all the 110-
Idetermined to
tu be stud:llD-

i CB REED.
1 Fa Factory.

"at.:I.SS.--ettrll,;t:CATl•y tn, and to 1,) 14.
Erte. June a. IS itt.

014.9.—Tattneta, Lingeed, Sperm Siteet and IA J Oil.nt
. KING'S

ARROW BOOT. :Ingo, PJti Batley. Oat Meal
hy CARTBR &

Tapiorn Ver.;
IROTIIER.

et-A-a m zrzt o L oli:itt-ii-ir. TUZI3I
Threbhine, iffachhzes a- d gorse ;Power.

Tlit: aubscriher would respectfully inform the public Olathe is
eogaged in tnanufactffrifigThreshing Machines and Ilorce

Power of ditlerentkinds. whichhe keeps constantly on band for
sale nt renaonable prieea. warranted to do AS vial work an any
in the western country. Persona WiAhhig, to purcpase either or
the abuse AilicleA u ill do urn to call On theAnhleflbet one door
etuft of the lialfway Iloine in 114114 u-creek. Erie „ Pa.

EZR TartoOr.
3mill' [fathom reek, Septeudvr. I,IEIO. ' I.

AGAZILD. IWhipple"s Daguorreian Gallo
OPER 1•11 E ERIE RANK.

Ts row open fur the reception of vF itore,. Those
1 good itactierrerhypc fo. a mere trifle.sho -41 club, ,
opportunity to F-VCItT0 llt•of I iio, e ortiwee " ernentoe
under the trying' circtimstances ofa dual scparatica
noprice eau Purchase.

Erie, Sept I. . ,

S.; ILYEtt WORK.—Silver 51,0011.. Pliflego Tong ,' IterKnives. &o.' common) gm hand and Mass/
rubseraers, owl ix Melvtame,r strtte, bet is Erie, at
thestandard ofdollars. Comparison of style in this
lleuarly invited.

Also. Threaded Spoons and ForksJ,:orn New York 1
all ofgood sliver. LOCI,

Erie July 7.
lave GooseWathers Wante

fr HE highest market ruts will he paid for live Gee
JL the store of. . R.

Sept I. Chea.
,VINOTI.AV2NO ON WO'

11-THE:sobecriber ynTareit to execute_ all
lines. 'Drawing an I Kligraehig Landsca

liotels,Stores Factories. Machinery, igocietics' Be.
cards. dec„ &c..

Orders attended to Without delay. charges modern
Fredonia. Jul.) M. ti

Tall Goods,ran Goods.
WE are now receiving at No. I hoed Douse. th • tiro(arrival

of Pall Goods in the City, to which we would nvite the at-
tendon of vurchasers, compr king oonieverychoice Picea of black
awl colored dreg Silks mid lterakee. Mons de Lain ,GI npliatos
and Prints, wine)) for styles. quali ties and prices, ut. think can-
not fail to Memo?. 1 19

Erie. Eept.tstSl9. J_ DI CLARK.

-1000 HLIGTS Window:24,1i, With and withoutGlass,on
bawl. orders received and intended toor any size

or sty le of Saoli. made, panned and glazed by first ra e workmen,
and sold no low us the Witcot. CARTED &0 oTnEn.

Erie, July IL 1819.
10000 Feet Ntr.ndoaiGlass.

0 nuox French and Alllefiean WI
A/ comprising all the sizes from H by 10 to 3.2

assortment count inn nonie of thebest d..uMe Mirk, suit,
windows and en.e.t. Also, n lot of French Shy JO, a
perior to what In nsuall,t broright into Ole market. hu
be sold an low an the American. Altogether ours lu tl

out of the cities, and n ill he noltUn
sable 1444011b. •

CARTER & DR
No, 0 Rei

11ATVZ STO'NIII3.
Imarly opposite the Academy, of

tilde :0W3114011 baud; also.Totrth
furnished loorder per cent lessthan the

of the Peddlers that g, atom the country.
Most kinds of Produce and Lumber taken in naym Igive inn a call. J. K. (Xi
Erie, July 12-1(1)

U 4 112.—A good assortment ofGuitars, Aecordeon'
111Viol, Flute+, Flageolets, Clairmsets and tires, to
the hest Gaita and %'tolin smiles in town. Also, vi
Bridge+. Pegs. &e.„ for sale cheat, by G. LOOM

Erie Jun., 'I Pant,

Trosh Family Orocarioe. V7holesalo an •

AK IN,.'rei•peettully I egg leaveto return hi. vine
' to WI nunierons Cavil comment leg their liberal I

and tomato th.it he has juidvectiived front New York
burgh a large quantityand variety of FICFII CrOCCrit
with care, convicting of ,

Ten. Candies Pitch For
C(.111.0 Tobacco Tnr ' ' Rey
Fruits Oil. Rosin Sna
Spices Ric. , t 'nkutn Noi
v.,,- s`lekerel - Itakex . Rop

lash Spades Mtn
1,4 Shavelg note,
id can't/let.. ac.ortntent of every 11l

ch he invites theattention ofthoset
iroceriex acre 1.01 ,01 tow and arf
r ready pay, but possively nolintsV-
ming Ilkek. , ,

AMP COURT VALI%
n order of Orphans' Court of•Eri
addle venalue on dm premises, on
ber. all the interest ofBetsey. Ilimm
• the age offourteen years. being rag

.rt to thefollon tug described property:
Ave acres Oland in Conneaut township. Eriecounty, bou
de,cribed as follow': On the NIe4t by the State Line. on
by theState road .Ott the East by the land of Sampson
on the South bylandsofJnmeeKCllllledy..The land is

" Ia small balance ofpurchal.e money-110 W dueTerms made isalOwnon day aside.
HIRAM MARCY*,Goal

Be order of the court, August S. 1640. •
OrotJAMES SKINNER,

THE LIF.LMY.I RE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPAN

(of Platallelphia.)
RE now doing Inas'nevs on the Mutual plan, giving N.A a participation in theprofits ofthe Company, withoutty beyond the minium paid.

Risks upon the Lakes and Canal insured on the most f
terms. Wires will he literally and promptly adjusted.

Fire risks on merehamlsac, buildings nod other property
or country, for a limited term permanently.

DIRECTORS.
Joseph 11. Seal, Jame. C. Hand, Edmond A.
Theophilus Paulding. John C. Davis, H. Jones Br..
Robert Burton, John Garrett, John B. Pen
Hugh Craig, Samuel Edwards, GeorgeSerre IHenry Lawrence David B. Stacey Edward Hari
CharlesKelley. Isaac R. Davie, J. G. John
William Volwell, William Hay, John S. Ne IDr. S. Thomas, Dr. R. 111. Huston, John Seller, i

Spencer Alelivane,
Richard S. Nenbould, See,y; Wm. lalttin

LT Application can be made to
3. KELLOGG, Agern

Erie, Feb. 10, 1919,
Elizabeth, has left myN hoard without Justenureor provocniion, this is the

warn all persona from harboring or trusting her on my
as i shall pay no debts of liarcontracting After this date.

North-balat,t .ctober 3, 1E39.-n2l. I ABA tl
OOKI-NO GLASiEt4.—A large assorinient ofGullt and

Lanny Frames, together with Plates of different sites, fo
t Isurold frnmee. G. LOOMIS

Er leJune, 7 MI

CLOCHS —A large at4cTrtment of Clocks, of diarentet 1mices.ftom e,3,10 GM; !Hamill Time&e..
anted to keep I,Mod al LEW/13' GOTHIC H

lITIIII R,
filliFistihneribern win, pure rate the mowing diseripi

Whin:wood Lumber.
Boards

4
Inches thick, 14 to 30 inches wide.

.. . to 31) s•Leh Boards le to WI
Clink Plank, 11 inches thick, 17 and ISlnaltes wide,

and upwarrie.
Seuoll ug,3 by 1 inches,
l'olunins, 0, 7,8, 0, 10 and 12 inches square.'
Also—Aslt lind cherry Lumber. They wantnoneton

12 free, GEO. BELDEN &

Erie, May 19.
trammelrear on.

UR Ilarneoc, earring° Tops, art,„ much superior rci
le 016 tieptconstantly on hand by., J. II BUR

•Er' e July, 7 ISM.

r 2Antlll3l 3.'RP 13Puse.°A -
;Tr HE subserlher tura madearrangements with ancasteI tor, by Mm personally known, for a constant supply of
that may be depended upon a sperfarly free burn all addlti
dilullotta from Alehohot or otherwere. A mall quallElT0
There whailug a PureWtnefin the above urea, Willplease
examine quality, * J.H. BURY

June ,;, 'No Seed

Slit fece16w, by the Ultra! or 15a:•4
V4leitilt 1. , POnb.t,-

E!
:elebrated genn-
Brooks, whohaa
leave to Infirm
orderanar tide
II! market,. _

fads egelnit put-
nal, scale from

rein SACvita-
-ot.o

ever, 3235
2$

.1i hoisting
37

aft,
bing to obtain
call at No

NET & CO

ofeases. at V-

Lilo low by
• MIS ac. Co.
State Sweet.

A. KINN:

who want a
ce theearliest
oflife, which
frtin friends

Room But-
dred by the

d warranted
branch pat•

lanufactory,
.115& Co.

e Feathers at
. BAKER,
!side, Erie.

•.rdelllrs In his
8, views of
Is, Business

everzr

(low Gia,
.3,, 44. This
blefurehun•
together so-
which kill

tato el, Pa-
'terms that
OT/1111.
! Ilotwe.

l't'llite and
ble ,Monu-

! canbe had

'ht. Please

I . FlutincC
ether with
•iio Bows,
IS& Co.

re thanks
patronage.
and Pitt

EC(CCIed

CONSUMPTION CURED

CANCHALAGUA;
TOR TUE CONFLICT); CVO/ Or

- Coughs, Colds, Influenza,
Asthma, Bronohitis,Spitting of

Blood, and, all otherLimg
Complaints tending to

CONSUMPTION
=

This medicine is Just ti hat it is declared to As shove. A rem-
edy for the complete ewe of all those alfec GOO! Of the Tnrost and•
Lungs. which If neglected. always end InCoast; atrims. It is not
it worthless. roldepeass at lit lc. made Jnit to sell.like many of the
common nostrums of the ddy. but Pia stricilratirefifr Prrprrrol.
—the original recipe hat log been furtchheil Lan eminent Phssj-
clan. (the late Prof. Itogers.)and that still further iutptovtA
one Of the present pratirictuns. who is himselfa ro,polorly-m% -

toted Physic,co, a graduate of the Gott ently Of l'entniyiellniti
It is composed of the citric...itarticles In the smb.ble kingdom.
ttiest cf them of lehg.tried talde anti estahlirhetf reptestlrr. mot
some of them colirelp her, particularly the Ca iseltal.sue.s., tt paws
of mist sco,tterfut tist,licit.:ll virtues. lately Intioduced iptu ltd.
country from Califbrnhi. TheRecipe lots been shown, to thomiancl"
of Physicians, alit hate unlver%4lll% admitted it.and well It
shown to any Physician n tio desires to sec It, upon npplientir
either Or the Proprietors or their Agents Ithas heel, used In mort-
filmier of cit.res. and is ttrowly rctinuniendeit hp Pky,.cie..r. e%eh

Prrferssrs iit 101 l !ile.ltent Colleges. 'Mildness of Gospel. Jude".
Lim) era, MerChatint. filertthics. eonettAter proof that
there e; uofit ,ac.',ec4 or de, /idiot? al Out it. hut that it is a tntoli-
eine of most imeoustuon t it free nail efficacy.

PAhlrlll,F.Td.
.ts fen nr,l, Ise n6rutent ran Aoph. to .i.t tinder to

the merits orihis [mole, the Prciprictras hat I• embodied in is
pamphletform. the hiAt Dry of it rte—tr.e dem a:plias, 111.-

tire.&e., of its principal Ingtellentr—tht.efferttheyare Arsipoixt
to hire npon the 111/111111119/41:111-11..1 ~hove oft. the tormttriohic
onsoubt tf count which it h c itrim 'fluty .'.mien 10 clientele this
PnlitiditetVCl.l.llllkvely: limit /414.1111 anyone tie eierteortcd, they we
corm-41y desireditu call neon the Agenu, belus... awl
eme 1.111.. alfatiS \lt rill %%,-it :era ya perusal. The Loth Mip.sir
7111 may be worth to yoinself or faiitilt .111‘)IISANGlitlE )1...

itS. and it vi ill introduce you w n 121418 Of ICI4IIIOIO is its
fat or nhich It i•eirerilv le.

141.101 beingour confidence in its t Blues, nor are willingtaxer -

rant the Iledte in. in every feet to misc. (if turd according to the
directions.) and n here theper mum not iatiffied that he is desiring
benefitbunt if, 1$ red./ruing the Iso n radial gl tatie,

Till: 'AWN fil"
will be, refund...l. ITSep of the. Pltrii&let.

For sale. nhole,=ale and reinil. by .. L. St:OVILL &

Proprietor.. at th lr Pl;nigla (Vet. ti0.11.1 Wnrren N,
York. to whota all order., for thertledielue, and letter,. reladiviia
agenclo.. Attonld be thlreined. poet pa d.

Nitre 1.1 ask for Dr d. Borer? Xerrp nj I.lyritynat.„
TAR. and ActiAt.A.H.t.. and let tinother be pannedon to you.. _ .

CAI JTI ON.— lwor I,,eou!te. ittiloN there i•un the buff wrappe
ft note of&ma, iiiga,Nl with u Pr., by A. L. SCoVILLE Ar.

COVCIN,CoLIIfz. &4
,nrDr. Itouen.• /Syrup of 1ay. It 1%°RT. T.R. Sad MC.114

Ar10.4 has inured UAW to be the most evraordinary medical aid in
curing Mut tonally full diPen..e C.usempe.'ete. But. It should be
remenitered. that wrdteh a if. as effiCariOrniand ValUnnie In the
incident eleAre.l, :urn ae Cough.. Ilivarainess,.&..Wore the
I.unu are No far gone that ulceration has taken place, It In
seldom, if ever, ',non it to fail In breaking up the roost obstinate
and tlistressitn; Conch or Cold. in a few hour. titue. ifthe direr-
(loan are gtrienv followel. 'Flue E'en Nap.. t. Mott makes so many
monderiiii curt., i. fur safe at Cutts & 140112Cr and Ourtits& ter
kine, Erit. Pa .

Frans Oa Medical &patter
STRONG TESTIMON V.

7.l7,•Theenlanunt orthePress through, ut theCountry seem to
be eo filled n ith notices of mires and specifies for all diseases,
.11,0,14 !wit to., that one hardly knows what to dolo car of dig.
ease. for fear that In usingone medie ine. another and better may
he overlooked. 11111 from the remarkable cures, and the high order
and vast amount of testimony lately brought under our pereonat no
Lice of the extraordinary etTiesrey of 1)r. Rogers' r3yrup of Livia.

siWORT. TAR. nod t' own %I.AtIVA, W . are compelled to regard this
es idence of our Sk a=cN. and cooly htlystate. that Oar Creeks and
Colds. and that hydra-headed 1110 'ler. (•ussew ewes, we think
the above preparation n safa. speedy, and certain cure. To all
our friends we so). TRY IT;and ir f it doe+ not help sou,nothing
etre will."

DEATH FROM A SLUDIT COLD!
Err By neglecting thosre valutary;pre.taatioax which common

sense dictate.. tunny. ',try mane, fill victims to ,their prudence.
We ha se seen the srusar bride litoonsing like a bird of paradise--
the fair of flower hope, the pride of her father,and the joyof her
mother—hercheek flushed whit anticipation, and her eye beam
ing with the soft exprerrion of loveL4the giy dreamed' life dart •

dug before her fancy. with the rich and variegated tint• ofthe
rainbow's hue. liVe lase scan all this changed—aye. the kW
dinar ge•r.r.i for a sZrrint, and the !ALIO chambersfbr the sepul-
chre of the dead: and all this neglecting a 'berme/pas cold.'

before it I 4 tGo Ilse (r. noetre Jrrup al LIVICIIOIOITe
TAR.and Carrots Inv., which give. immediate relief. as thou-
sand: of cur most ittiell.gent and nealtliy families are toad!' and
willingfo te.dify.

NticE—iti hirer Louie., S41.00: or sit bottles for 65,00.
For sale by Carter & Brother, and Button M Perkins
Erie. May I?, 1P49. 3ms*

IiVIEITELATO mama= or If ouritimHE great reinetly for Consumption o the Jingo, . -Annum*
of the Lit er, Asthma, Bronchitis, Pain: or 'lt oakum,'ofitio

Breast or Linuts, and other ntreethons .)f the rultr.t9ynyptgatut.
READ .rfir. FOLLOIVING TESTIMONIALS;

In accordance ;vitt' the prevaililleCustnin,and in order toshow
the virtues of this medicine ;time fully, thefollowing certificate"
have Leer selected; and as it Is not our wi,h In trifle with the
lives or health of those afflicted, we sincerely pledgeourselves to
take no assertion, or "tnISP statements',of itsefficacy; nor will
we hold ant hope to suffering humanity which facts will Oct
warrant. '1 he Proofs are here given—and we solicit an inquiry
front the nubile into arty case wu puLlish, and fuel asured they
will find it n medicine well defter; ing their Pau• urge and confi-
dence.

RflNt AP, Alll.ll C ES !

Of all tho ewes that have yet been recorded, II 'or nrecertainly
• none equal In the one first mentioned, Male ,Manly shows

the cure tattyof Coneumption, !ten in -101 .aatf itA wont
futon..

JLFFERIO`C Co., la., 2 I t 2P,181111.
Sanf3r.l & Park—Gems, Thi, is to ear that say

wife Nancy illottoney has tern iti a dtchoine state L t health ter
the last two tears. tier di.,ea.,o bullied the skill of the best medi-
cal aid I could procore—her physicians pronounced her disease
°Consumption in the last stage," and.sahl thather recovery was
pact all 1,01,{ N. last IMOtt %% ith very little hope. I
nrocweit WiStat.% Masan' of Wild Cherry. After usinga few
bottles, I foond i s my ogre able surprise, Urn her health was im-
proving rapidly. hitt, is now so far restored as to he able to at-
tend to her regular household ditties withoutsiitklitirt any incon-
VenienCC, lierrapid novo, ensent and presemt health warrantsue
in the belief-diet she will seen le entirely remored.

RHODES DOIIONMi.
Stair of Indiana, t

Jeder,on Co. 8.

_ _

I. Janus M. iil/1111AIN*, . n ii/..lfreor the trace in and for raid
county and state do certify that 11,1• above named Rhodes it) Vron-
eysnb.erite•Jnod made oath to the forego.int cettitieate beftererue
this 24th day of February, 11,44.

JAMES M. UtlitlPllßElfB, J. P.To Mt Pubnr,-I.Theohtreen of the County of Jennings...andSimi. of Indiana do hereby certify that in the early part of last
sesabo, I was trthen ttlilt it V inlent cough attended Nob a pain in
the breast and smut:titers fever, and that 1 employed skillf ,l
physician for some time. who bald that he could give natio re-
lief. I then commenced wing IVistars Balsam of Wild Omniand felt almost immediate relief—and after takit,y three bottle
find myself in as toed health as I enjoyedfor a numberofsea'soy restoration under the blessiug of Cod, I attributed to the we

of the mellow above Immo. JACOB
March tat, ISE%

ST 11 r er /•1•1111NA. JFaoannCo..
David J. Skinner. n Justice .d• the Pence in and for said

County and State, lo certify that me above waned Jacob Green.
subscribed and made oath to the ti,regoitig eettlfleate; before me
this Istday of March rani.

DAVID J. SKINNER, 3. P.
• The following commoniellion li:on pint been received from Mr.J. P. %Vomiter. Wholesale. tirinignd, 'Catwalk. Huron vomit),
Ohio. the afflicted tail peorr rend niid judge for thernselvew.

; NORWAT.X. Ch Ist. IS4O.. . • .
John D. Park:—Denr Pir—Pnving been Minded with the Meet

Complaint for about eight years. %%bite living in Eirrla. In Ibis
state, I had become so low and emaciated. that 1 was obliged to
give up my business entirely to my brother. and won ads ised to
travel and try what benefit it would hate on toe. I stoned, andwas gone from home aboitt'four months. but experienced norelit rwhatever. and was finally advised by sortie of my friend, to try%Vl:oar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.l which I commenced ming.—To myoat n surprise, and rifler using two bottles, I wan completelyrestored to hellVI and co ot inova up to this day withoutany rymp-
tome,of the old eomplrim, or any richners of any other kind. Isemi you this that )onmay make use it as )cnt deemflt. knots tug
as 1 do, that the Balsam had sated sty life wino all other reme-
dies had failed.. Yuura, C.c.,

• lOIIN F. WOOSTF:R,
Prueal.i. Norwalk, Huron County. Ohio.Price 81 per Witte. for 65.

Sold by J. D. PARK. (siteeesa.or to SANFORD & PARK,)
Fourth and Walnut streets. rinci linsit, Ohio. General Agent fbrtheSooth and Wen, to whom allorderhe addressed.r J. 11. Burton, Erie Pa.. It. 11. & C. 17“. e Girard; Farrar
-Whitney & Co. Watertbrd; D. N. & J S. ‘Vrlster Conneaut0..S. S. & J. IL Fassett Abhtabula; J. McFarland Meadville Pa..B.Witeor. Jr. do.

Erie. Aprll2o
... It3Ja. nso_ _

_

11011ITZI ;;T4.4ilifa" PromErie to Warren )41.W2,.'" 1-
VIA IVATSBURUH, COLIIIIBUS, wnt mrsPILLE.pirrstqi:ht),. Tot AG:NVILLE, IttirlAr,-.1k4"fringentnicriherha. the contract for narqinit the mil three

thnee a w,ek earii way through the ohne placer. with 6good train. a Iwo floret. covered wagon, and withan etperioneedand earethl drlier--n regular old knight of the whipThe large will leave Watte.langit on Mondays, Wetintidayililid Vridaie, at a creloek. A. M.
Will leave Warren o i Tuesdays, Thunalare,and SatUTdkiN Ca6 o'clocli, A. M. JOIIN LYON.Wattsburgli. SeplettiherlFJO. %hula

Itarborcrech Webllork Vactory 9, ,Thr; IllbsCribers are alredy to exeitanue ClOdlui. tisane's orWool, °tall kindr, or work. on Finites or by the yap.), attheir usuat pricer.
(..rding and Clodedi ming dant., an tuna carbon nottee.
Ilarborereck, Ma;-18,taw.

11.110AUSS. CASE441,

NOTICE..—AII persona knowing thentretres tO be indeldebted
the firm orithodea,Ca.d.& Co..by note ee book,are

tliarlYrequested to call at their woolen tastory in Harborereek Onorbefore the middle of June neat and settle the same. Those %hO

IlitOC.183 &Co
may attend to this notice will confers great rarer on the sober-fi-
ber*. DE4,.

Iferberereek. May tn. 'Wilk. a
ViSpattio rural for Mae: •rrill El subscriber era for sale the improved lam est which be

nOWreslckw. in Greenetownbbip in lhe mentetnevit 'moo
**YankeeLoom." TbcAnn contains about IVO acess„ 70 of whie'r
areunder cultivation. Theimprovements wowsor a two•i4ory
frame. dwell Ingovvo frame tarns, and vbede. together With all
other out buildings necessary. There is stsoaboot 3LO apple Imes.
mostly graftcdi mare and peaclica In tibundattee. • Tbe land is
well watered and timbered.and aituatad in so excellentneighbor-hood, a,.d enoventent10 market. It hew Goryfire mile'. (MtnErie.
Fur parilcuisrs Inount <Maheaubscriber on the premixes.Greene. Ma. 12.04 AdA WHITTIER.
GOLD FLNS—LevI Stout's Gold IPaIWVatm). alsr."o, Of ti

' tent everyone warranted. Also, otter Geld Pens tow its 81. at GoTme

&c..
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